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S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y O F M O N T A N A . M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A

masquers to take play to

f

ANACONDA THURSDAY, MAY 23

«H ie W hite-H eaded B o y ” ..to B « P rod uced in Smelter City,
Closing Successful Season.
•The Montana Masquers w ill close
a very successful season with the
M entation o f the spring play,
■Die White-Headed Boy," in Ana(onda Hay 23," stated William Angaa, director o f dramatics.
A large number o f stndents have
had opportunity to take part in
plays this year, many earning eli
gibility to election to the Masquers,
according to Angus.
In the spring plays alone 65 stu
dents participated, either backstage
In production work or as members
of the different casts. In the plays
themselves 40 have taken part without duplication.
At the end o f the winter quarter
the Masquers had 40 members, and
15 more w ill be elected soon. Of
the total number, however, about 25
will graduate this spring.
Next
year’s nucleus w ill be augmented
during the summer session, assur
ing a large enough body o f veterans
for production next fall.

A.W.S.F etes
City Children
A tQ ym Party
Town Tots Enjoy Games,
Refreshments, in
Old Gym.
Approximately 75 Missoula chil
dren were entertained at a party in.
the Women's gymnasium Saturday
afternoon from 1 to 4 o’clock. The
party was under the auspices o f the
social service division o f the Asso
ciated Women Students.

T U E S D A Y , M A Y 21, 1929.

SEN IO RS A N D ALU M N I
W IL L H O L D BA N Q U E T
A T CO RBIN JU NE 8
The annual senior-alumni
banquet will be held at Corb
in hall June 8 at 6:15 p. m.,
. according to Nelson F ritz
who is directing the program
fo r Class day. Singing-Onthe-Steps will follow the ban
quet, commencing at 7:30,
follow ed by the band concert
at 8.DO and the A . W . S.
Lantern parade al 9:00. Class
day exercises will start at
9:30 and will be held in the
M en’s gymnasium. Although
work on this program is pro
gressing rapidly, it is not yet
com plete enough fo r an
nouncement.

W h iteH eaded
Boy W ill Be
QivenTonight

PRINCIPALS, COMMITTEES, DANCERS
IN MAY FETE TO MEET TOMORROW

A ll girls who are in dances, prin
cipals in the ca s t or are on com
mittees fo r “The Gypsy Parade,”
annnal May fete, will meet in Mnin
hall auditorium Wednesday evening
at 7 :80 o'clock, according to Fran
ces Nnsli. manager o f the Fete.
Girls In the dances are asked to
report at the meeting to those in
charge o f the dance. An estimate
o f the amount needed for and the
number o f costumes will be made,
and therefore, it is important that
everyone in the fete be at the meet
ing. General instructions will also
be given to the girls.
Those who are in charge o f the
dances are M arjorie Crawford.
Gypsy men and women; Frances
McGrath and Myrtle Elvers, Fire
flies; Miss Mary Laux, Sunbeams;
Betty Dixon, Red D evils: Nell
Grant, Cupids; Harri de Mers.
Shadows; and Betty Browne and
Louise Shearer, knights.

Mortar Board,
Senior Honorary,
Will Initiate 12

P reparing fo r Commence
ment week the senior class
held a convocation this morn
ing at 11 o ’clock in Main hall
auditorium. The convocation
was held to inform the grad
uating class upon the Com
m encement week program.
The m eeting was opened by
President C. H . Clapp who
spoke a few words upon the
According to William Angus,
iflim Mary Laux, Lillian Bell and Christmas, the party was postponed
relationship o f the University
dramatic coach, the play occasioned
until this spring.
Faithe Shaw.
and its graduates.
many
enthusiastic comments after
All faculty and alumni members i
A. W . S. wishes to thank the YelProfessor E . A . Atkinson,
of Mortar Board have been invited j low Cab company and the Florence its performances on May 3 and 4.
chairman o f the fa culty Com
to attend. The follow ing girls will hotel fo r the use o f their busses! Admission for students will be 50
mencement committee, out
be initiated into the organization: after the party Saturday afternoon. |cents and general admission will be
lined the fa cu lty ’s part in the
Florence
Batson,
Margaret
J.
75 cents. No seats will be reserved.
exercises.
E . K . Badgley.
Brown, Gertrude Gustafson, Olga
The curtain is scheduled to rise at
University auditor, explained
Hammer, Vivian Lewis, Louise La8:15.
the organization o f the A lu m
brecht, Helen Maddock, Hazel
ni association and its purpose.
Ifmnm, R uth- Niekey, Margaret
H e also spoke upon the maga
Roanoke, Vo.— ( I P ) — Hollins col
8harp, Faithe Shaw and Edna Tait.
zine, “ The Montana A lu m
The new members w ill hold a lege is to abandon all sororities be
nus.”
meeting either Thursday o f this cause “ standards for membership
Nelson F ritz, chairman o f
week or Tuesday o f next week when are largely based on social standing
the senior committee on Class
they will elect their officers fo r the and popularity rather than char Solicitors A ffect “ Collegiate" Dress
day exercises, spoke upon the
acter and ability."
coming year.
T o S d l Subscriptions.
commencement S. 0 . 8., and
Class day.
New York City.— ( I P ) — Warning
James Morrow, president
has been issued to American house- ; o f the senior class, held a
wives to beware this summer of i short business session during
fraudulent “ student" subscription
which he appointed a commit
tee to choose the memorial
solicitors, the boys who go about in
Steam Fitter, W ork in g W ith Fire Extinguisher, “ Blown Clear the summer with no hats, loud ties, which the class will leave to
T hrough the D oor.”
and collegiate sweaters, while they
the school.
The convocation was closed
ask housewives to help a poor boy
by an interesting talk given
get an education. One o f the surest
By Charles W. Lawrence.
by
Miss Ronan o f the Mis
Cleveland, 0 .— (I P )— B ack from the war, in which he had ways to detect the frauds, it is said,
soula high school faculty.
been hailed b y many a foreig n governm ent as one o f the most is the collegiate dress they wear.
Miss
Ronan graduated from
valuable m edical experts on the field o f battle, Dr. George W . Real college stndents as a rule are
Crile in 1921 gathered about him some o f the w o rld ’s most said to wear conventional business the University in 1902. The
famous surgeons, and founded the Cleveland clinic, whose fame dress while on their summer sub subject o f her talk was “ Then
soon equalled i f not surpassed that o f the Mayo clinic at Roch scription campaigns, and do not us and N o w ."

University campus until last year, inson.
when it was discontinued as a
Rowe Morrell plays the title role
Initiation o f new members o f ;
campus
organization. This year the In the production, that o f Denis,
Mortar Board, senior girls’ honor*
work has been in charge of the the “ White-Headed Boy," whose
it j society, w ill be held tonight, fo l
social service chairman o f A .W. S. way o f getting Into difficulties and
lowed by a banquet at the B ln e {
The party which was given to the extricating himself from them pro
Parrot tea rooms.
JesBie Cambron, present president children was originally planned a s , vides the main action o f the plot.
a
Christmas party as in former Others having prominent parts are
of the organization, w ill act as toast-;
mistress, and talks will be given b y ! years, but because o f the flu epi William A.’ Brown, Irene Murphy,
the follow ing: Mrs. C. H. Clapp, demic prevalent in Mlssdula last Curtis Barnes, and Marian Hobbs.

Hollins C ollege to
Abandon Sororities

Housewives Warned
Against “Students”

WORLD-FAMOUS CLEVELAND CLINIC
WRECKED BY LEAKY STEAM PIPE

ester, M in n .

Here came young intaernes, col

At 11:30 a. m. Wednesday, May per extras, then went to press Imme
15, business men from San Fran diately to tell Cleveland and the

Fellowship Awarded
To Economics Senior

Sylvester Smith, W olf Point, Gets
dace, New York society women and world that 60 were dead.
California Position.
Twenty-fonr hours later the dead
girl clerks from Cleveland were dis
numbered
125,
and
more
were
dying.
robing fo r medical examinations,
Sylvester Smith, W olf Point, a
sitting In the reception room, await Deadly gas snch as these folks
ing their turn, talking with office breathed works its havoc 24, 36, senior in the department o f eco
nomics has accepted a teaching
girls, making appointments in the 48 honrs later.
Clinic building at East Ninety-third
Throughout Dr. Crile worked to fellowship at the University o f Cal
and Euclid.
keep alive those In whom there was ifornia in the economics department
A wbift o f yellow smoke crept up a spark o f life. His life work crum The fellowship requires six hours
the hall. A small cloud was blown bled about his shoulders—but be o f teaching a week, includes $700
from a ventilator. There was a low fought on and on and on. “ People exempt o f tuition and may be re
rumble, a sheet o f flame, and the are dying out there,” was all be said. newed at the end o f the year.
A steam fitter furnished a clue
most famous hospital fo r health
Smith is the only senior gradu
suddenly was a charnel bouse o f to the cause.
ating with honors in the economics
death and terror.
“1 was called to the X -ray storage department He has been an out
Girls, women, men shrieked, drew room,” he said, “ at about 9 a. m„ standing student in his four years’
in lungs full o f the deadly fumes to f ix a leaky steam pipe. It was o f college work and is a member
from the X-ray room below ,and fell too hot—I had to turn o ff the steam, o f Kappa Tan. During his sopho
dead to the floor.
Physicians and returned to my shop, to come more year he was a track man and
■lumped back in their chairs, stiff. back an hour and a half later. 'When
a Bear Paw. This year he is man
Frantic bands and feet kicked holes I returned there was smoke. I got
ager o f Varsity track. Smith is a
Is the elevator door, but the ele a fire extinguisher, and used it up.
member o f Phi Delta Theta frater
vator man was dead, and soon doz Then I was blown clear throngb the
ens lay dead before the door.

door.”

"Spontaneous combustion lh the
There was silence enough then,
too much silence. One wished fo r X -ray films, caused by leaking
the racket o f a panic. But panic steam,” said the coroner.
tsases with death.
Outside they laid them on the
l*wna„ attempted to bring back
hfe. Tw o physicians breathed a
bit o f the poison gas, regained con■riooanesa, worked all afternoon and

Never In the history o f science
has anything
like It occurred.
Scarcely has the world ever been so
deeply shocked. Science, handmaid
o f man, sometimes becomes master
—a terrible master.

nity.

Junior women on the Mon
tana campus will be guests o f
Quadrons, senior wom en’s so
cial organization, Thursday
Stephenson, Dorothy Duval, Norma
afternoon at 5 o ’clock in the
Flick, Miriam Barnhill, Dorothy
home economics department
Lnxton, Marian Wilcox, Rhea Dobin the Natural Science build
ner and Janet Reynolds; Gypsy
ing.
men, Ruth Kiel, Elizabeth LangA ll junior women are invit
home, Esther .Tndge, Marie Hover.
ed to attend the meeting, ac
Mathilda Spencer, Gretchen Gaycording to D orothy Elliot,
hart, Zahlia
Snyder, Margaret
president o f the organization,
Deeney, Dorcas Cunningham, Edith
as elections o f officers fo r
IConklin, Regine Bertling, Mary
next year will be held.
: Ruth Larlson, Josephine McGlumphQuadrons is a social organ
ey, Margaret Noon and Maybelle
ization o f senior women, to
Redding; Sunbeams, Harriet Johnsfurther good fellowship, and
ton, Lydia Maury, Helen Maddock.
in general take charge o f sen
Mary Emily Elliott, Marian Hart.
ior women’s activities. They
Dale Arnot, Hannah Veitch, and
nominate the candidates for
Eileen Barrows; Fireflies, Jeanette
the honor o f queen o f the anMcGrade, Geraldine Parker, Irene
'nual May fete, ohoose the sen
Murphy, Adelaide Ollnger, Dorothy
ior wom en’s garb and so
Duval, Frances Ruckman, Louis**
forth. Their gatherings are
Tendeland, Wilma Schubert, Antoin
social as well as business
ette McLeish, Elizabeth Withrow,
meetings.

Personnel o f Dances fo r “ T h e G yp sy Parade,” to Be G iven on
Com m encem ent Program , Is A nnoun ced.

Thelma Williams, social service
chairman, was in general charge of
Dancers.
the party, assisted by Ermel Fessler.
Girls who are in the dances a rc:
Ruth Nickey took charge o f the en Masquers to Repeat Spring
Gypsy girls, Marjorie Crawford,
tertainment, which consisted prin
Production at Little
In go mar Olson, Myrtle Elvers, Nell
cipally o f games, and Lucille Brown
Theater.
Grant, Margaret Price, Loisjane
overlooked the preparation and
serving o f the refreshments to the
“The White-Headed Boy,” spring
children. These included strawberry
C L A P P , A T K IN S O N AN D
ice cream cones, cookies, and or production o f the Masquers, wUl be
presented at the Little Theater to
BADOLEY SPEAK AT
Initiation Cerem ony to B e F ol anges.
S E N IO R CO NVO CATION
Y. W . C. A. formerly had charge j night fo r the third time. The play
low ed b y Banquet at Bine
Is
an
Irish
comedy
by
Lennox
Robo
f
the
social
service
work
on
the
P a r ro t

ually ask for help because they are
|college students. They have a busi
evening, attempting to bring back ness proposition, and sell it on that
lege graduates anxious to learn how
basis, college authorities state.
life— then died.
to save lives, and here came people
“Twenty-six killed by Clinic Ex
from the world over to learn the
plosion,” shouted the first newspa
way to health.

Senior Women Will
Be Dormitory Guests
Graduates Invited to “ Farewell”
Dinner at Halls.
Senior women who have lived in
the campus residence balls will be
the guests o f North and Corbin halls
next Tuesday evening, May 28.
Graduating women who have
lived In the residence halls, Craig
hall included, are Invited to dinner
at their hall Tuesday evening. Those
who lived In Craig hall before Corb
in hall was built, may go to either
Corbin or North. Tables will be
reserved for them, and they arc in
vited to enter the dining room and
take their places as when they were
residents o f the halls.

PLANS FOR COMMENCEMENT WEEK
RAPIDLY NEARING COMPLETION
L oud Speakers to Be Im proved Before Baccalaureate Sunday;
Carbon M icrophone Discarded.

Plans fo r Commencement week at and Baccalaureate exercises, ac
the State University are rapidly cording to Dr. Edward M. Little
nearing completion with the pro who is in charge o f this work.
“ Instead o f the carbon microphone
gram for Commencement day exer
used last year which was unsatis
cises now in the hands o f the print
factory, speakers will this year talk
ers.
The University Symphony into a loud speaker cone," Dr. Little
orchestra will play at the Com said. “ This w ill do away with all
mencement exercises where chair- harsh or grating noises, eliminating
! men, deans and executive officers all sounds except the voice o f the
speaker. We have been using this
o f the different departments, as well
cone speaker at KUOM since last
as graduating seniors, will this year October and find that the tone qual
wear caps and gowns and march In ity is much improved. The sound
waves are carried from the cone
a separate body.
There w ill be a number o f speaker through a number o f ampli
fying tubes to the loud speaker
changes and improvements made in
which w ill probably be located in
the loud speaker equipment which the celling o f the gym.
will be installed in the Men’s gym
“There are two m ajor problems to
nasium for the Commencement day
overcome in installating loud speak
er
equipment in the gy m ; first, that
Mary Elizabeth Matthews, Opal
o f regeneration and second, that o f
Shott, and Dorothy Nelson; Red
reverberation. I f the loud speaker
Devils, Frances Teason, Edith Mac
is placed too near the speaker, the
Baldwin, Rnth Nickey, Georgia
sonnd waves w ill be carried back
Stripp, Gladys Shuck, Shirley Mill
into the microphone and through
er, Lucille Smith, Claire Linforth.
the amplifiers again, producing a
Ellda Smith, Geraldine Parker.
howling noise. But i f to eliminate
Olive N ash; Cupids, Maybelle W il
this difficulty, we place the loud
lard, and Hazel Mumm; Shadows.
Friday M orning H eld O pen
speaker too fa r back in the build
Helen Bruneau, Ruth Bernier, Paul
F or "Specialized”
Plans Have Been Mailed ing, it is confusing fo r the audience
ine Kiel, Pat Began, Marian Cline.
Quizzes.
as the person talking will be stand
Iola Gorton, Martha Winchester,
To Residence Halls and ing at the front o f the building with
Mary Louise Davenport, Mary
his voice apparently coming from
Frats by Committee
Final examinations for the spring
Cardell, Genevieve d’Antremont,
the back o f the building.
Eleanor Lennis, and Louise Lilly.
In Charge.
quarter will begin Tuesday, June
“ Regarding the second problem o f
The following girls are also asked 11, and continue through Friday.
cutting down the plain acoustic
to report to Frances Nash at the
June 14. according to the schedule
Fraternity
and
non-fraternity
men
reverberations, that is, the over
meeting: Isobel Mathews, Harriet
published by the registrar’s office. on the Montana campus will hold a
lapping o f syllables, it has been
McPherson, Virginia Mnckley, Harri
Friday morning Is open for any second progressive dance o f this found that fo r speech purposes if
de Mere, Marian Schroeder and
examinations for which the time school year next Wednesday night. reverberations are o f more than a
Marian Hall.
has to be arranged. All “special May 29, according to an announce second’s duration, it becomes d iffi
The dances for this year’s fete
ized” examinations may be of two ment sent out by the committee in cult to understand the speaker. Al
were composed by the follow ing: j
hours duration, as may exams in charge Monday afternoon. P la n s; though we have made no definite
Frances McGrath, “ Glow worm,” I
classes meeting on Mondays, Wed were mailed to all fraternity houses experiment as yet, we estimate that
dance o f attendants; Miss Mary
nesdays and Fridays provided no and residence halls Monday. The the time o f reverberations in the
Laux, Sunbeam dance; Harri do
stndents in the class have conflicts committee in charge o f the dance is gym is about five seconds so that
Mers, Shadow d ance; Marjorie
with finals in classes meeting on composed o f Gordon Rognlien, Tom in order to get the best results from
Crawford, Gypsy dances; Myrtle
Tuesday and Thursdays. All classes Davis and Cloyse Overturf.
the microphones, it would be nec
Elvers, Firefly dance; Betty Dixon,
meeting on Tuesdays and Thurs
The dance will start at 9 o’clock essary to hang some sort o f soundRed Devils d ance; Nell Grant,
days. however, will have examina and couples will progress from absorbing material on the walls o f
Cupid dance, and Carl Lehrkind.
tions only during the second hour South Hall, Alpha Tan Omega, Phi the gym, such as hair-felt panels.
Knights dance.
o f the two-hour period. No exams Delta Theta and Sigma Chi fra
“ It has not yet been decided
will be held on Tuesday from 8:00 ternity houses. There will be no whether or not the loud speaker

SPRING QUARTER Progressive
FINAL EXAMS TO D a n ceT o B e
BEGIN JUNE II
Held M a y 29

to 10:00.

programs fo r this dance. All fra
The schedule as announced fol ternity men will start from one o f
the three fraternity houses and all
low s:
From 8:00 to 10:00 on Wednes non-fraternity men from South HalL
day examinations will be held In They will then go from honse to
Drills and Quizzes Feature In political and economic progress, house or South H all when they
and economics 14ab; Thursday, all choose. Everyone is Invited to a t
spection o f M ajor.
10:00 o’clocks; Friday, accounting tend. The expense o f the dance will
12b, accounting 114 and auditing be evenly divided between the nine
M ajor Gonser o f Fort Missoula
fraternities and Sonth hall.
115b.
inspected the Grizzly battalion of
From 10:10 to 12:10 on Tuesday,
the Reserve Officers Training Corps
all German; Wednesday, all 9 :00
yesterday afternoon.
o’clocks; Thursday, biology H e and
Major Gonser spent 45 minutes botany l i e ; Friday,
all 1 :00
inspecting each o f the three com o'clocks.

Gonser Inspects
R. 0 . T. C. Battalion

equipment will be installed fo r the
May fete," Dr. Little said, “ although
the equipment has been requested
fo r this event also."

KUOM Broadcasts
Masonic Chotus
Grizzly Band Will Broadcast Next
Thursday.

Masonic men’s chorus, under
Treichler Paintings theThedirection
o f Wm. N. Hassler
gave a program over KUOM last
Now on Exhibition in night The chorus is made np o f
25 men with Leslie Goodfellow as
V’ Art Department pianist
This is their second per

panies, which went through regular
From 1:10 to 3:10 on Tuesday,
drill. After this the platoons of all 8:00 o'clocks; Wednesday, all
each company were separated and French; Thursday, chemistry H e
The Exhibit Consists Principally of
gave extended order drill.
and 18c; Friday, all 3:00 o’clocks.
Landscapes.
Each class was also quizzed.
From 3:20 to 5:20 on Tuesday,
Major Gonser met with the juniors English 11a and l i b ; Wednesday,
Captain Treichler o f Fort Mis
at 1 o’clock. Freshmen and sopho all 1:00 o’clocks; Thursday, all
soula has 30 o f his paintings on
mores were quizzed during the regu Spanish, and Friday, all 2:00 display in the University art room
lar drill period upon the work which o’clocks.
302, Main hall.
each class had had this year. In
Captain Treichler’s exhibit is an
dividuals were examined and tem
annnal feature o f the art depart
porary squads were formed to il
m ent This year his paintings are
lustrate certain squad formations.
mainly o f landscapes, though varied/
M ajor Gonser expressed himself
themes are represented. His^eolas being very well pleased with the
lection has been made from^rCrious
Inspection.
New Officers to Be Elected at Meet parts o f the world, among the most
ing In Greenongh Park.
During the last hour o f the drill
notable are those from China, the
period, the battalion was reviewed
state o f Colorado, and the surround
npon the University oval by Major
The Home Economics club will ings o f Missonla.
Gonser, accompanied by President hold Its annnal spring picnic at
The exhibit w ill be on view until
0 . H. Clapp, Dean R. H. Jesse, the Greenongh park next Wednesday at
Sunday, May 26. Captain Treichler
R. 0 . T. 0 . instructors, and the 6 o’clock. It Is customary to have has a very smooth style o f execu
regular cadet officers.
a picnic for the last meeting o f the tion, and his colors are soft, present
M ajor Gonser also inspected the year at which officers for the com ing a very pleasing and restful
Isenior stndents in the advanced ing year are elected. All Home Eco scene. Although most o f his can
military classes this afternoon be nomics majors and minors are In vases are o f medium size, there are
tween 2 and 8 o’clock.
vited.
several large ones on display.
On May 80, General John L.
Mrs. Tom Swearingen, Margaret
Hines, ninth corps-area commander, Maddock, Helen Groff, Greta Lowwill be here to examine the bat man and Clara Moe will be guests.
talion. H is inspection will take
place between 11 and 12 o’clock on
that day.

Home Ec Picnic Will
Be Held Wednesday

formance over KUOM.
Mr. Hassler, who is also director
o f the First Methodist choir, plans
on taking the chorus to Stevensvilie,
and Poison soon to give programs.
Miss Celia Sievert gave a senior
English reading and Professor A. S.
Merrill o f the mathematics depart
ment talked on “ Some Interesting
Astronomy."
Next Thursday, the Grizzly hand
under the direction o f Professor
R oy Freebnrg w ill broadcast the
following program.
Professor Roy Freebnrg.___ director
a. March, E l Capitan, Sousa.
b. Overture, Orpheus, Offenbach.
c. Suite, Atlantis, Safranek.
1. Morning Hymn o f Praise
2. A Court Function
8. I Love Thee
4. The Destruction o f Atlantis
d. March Characteristic, Old Col
onel, Shilkert.
e. Valse Bluet te, Drigo.
f. Tone Poem, Finlandia, Sibelius.

TICK ALARM IS DECLARED FALSE
BY DR. ELROD OF BIOLOGY DEPT.

Next Monday tho final drill
Elnore Ayres Is In charge o f the
period and review will be held.
arrangements for the dinner.
Roberto Mario, vice-president; Vin-

Mrs. C. H. Riedell Is
Chairman of P. T. A.

“ O ne o f a Hundred Ticks A re Fever Ticks,** Says Biologist;
Ticks A re N ot O ver-Running Campus.

There is no truth in the rumor gray ticks are fever ticks. This is
Wife o f Art Professor Gets Office
A t Meeting in Butte.
which has spread that ticks are not so, according to Dr. Elrod. Any
tick may carry the fever, if it be
brown or black, depending upon
whether it has come in contact with
the University A rt department, was nor does he believe there is any the fever.
The biological station a t Hamil
elected chairman o f the Western cause fo r alarm with regard to the
district o f the Parent-Teachers as rumor that the spotted fever tick ton produces an innocnlation serum
sociation when she attended the bi is spreading from the Bitter Root against the spotted fever, which
many are availing themselves of.
ennial meeting at Bntte May 16,17, area.
and 18.
“ Out o f every hundred bnt two Within the past week members o f
Mrs. Riedell attended the meeting ticks are fever ticks," Dr. Elrod the Forestry school have been re
as chairman o f the nominating com said, “ and the percentage is being ceiving these hmoculations as a
mittee for state officers and to re lowered yearly." It is another cur safety measure, since their work is
rently believed fallacy that only the In the wooded districts.
spond to the address o f welcome.

Welker, secretary, and Alex
over-running the campus, according
Szech New Prexy of censia
MacBride, treasurer.
Mrs. Riedell, w ife o f Professor ito Dr. M. J. Elrod, who is head o f
club voted to contribute $20; Clifford H. Riedell, who Is head o f the University biology deportment,
International Club to The
send one or two members to the

conference to be held in Seabeck,
Organization to Hold Annual Picnic
Washington.
On Memorial Day.
Greenongh park was selected as
Adolph Szech, o f Ostpr, Germany, the site fo r the International d ub
New York City— ( I P ) —Three
picnic,
to be held on Memorial day.
thousand three hundred seniors wil. was elected president o f the Inter
The organization will also hold
march in cap and gown to receive national club for the coming year
their graduating degrees at the New at a meeting o f the club held at the a farewell banquet June 1. It has
York university commencement ex home o f the Rev. Jesse Bunch Sun not yet been decided where this
day. Other officers installed are banquet will be hd d.
ercises on June 12.
BIG C L A S S!!

QUADRONS TO B E
HOSTS TO JUNIOR
W OM EN TH U R S D AY

V O L U M E X X V I I I , N O . 61.

THE

rtg J V o

Published semi-weekly by the Associated
Students o f the Unlrerslty o f Montana
■ntered as second-class matter at Miasoula,
Montana, under act o f Congress o f
March 8, 1879.________________
Subscription price $2.50 per year_______

SHOW BOAT
From Edna Ferber’s
Novel Produced in
Sound.
,
j

Often times the theories are not prac
tical but now and then something really
progressive is developed from the work
ings of untried minds.

Member Intercollegiate Press__________________
J. HABOLD JOYCE......I ....................... EDITOR
Clarence J. PowelL................... Associate Editor
Doug Hutchinson.......................-Associate Editor
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T ry Y our Wings.

It is human to soon lose sight o f one’s
youth and invariably those established will
criticize and on occasion condemn the socalled radical ideas of the younger genera
tion. This is well. Without the restrain
ing hand of conservatism it is hard to
imagine to just what end youthful enthusi •
asm would lead. A combination of.both
the tried and the new brings about devel
opment.

RIDAY afternoon two aviators, re
cently graduated from flying school,
stunted and swooped over and about
the campus. Speculation was high as
just where they would light. They landed
safely on the field. A few years from now
these same flyers will no doubt comment
on the foolishness of some of their younger
contemporaries.

Were it not for young men and women
bringing fresh plans as well as “ fresh
blood” into the everyday world we would
develop into a nation of ancestor worship
to and progress would necessarily be at a:
ers
standstill.
Youth will always rush into life with the
idea of improving existing conditions and
will always be checked by the veto of ex
perience.

DOUGLASS H. TH O M AS....Business Manager
Ethel Patton
________ Circulation Manager

ing a tour in his Mionocoupe plane
to give lectures in the surrounding
high schools. This is reported to be
the first time a professor has ever
CALIFORNIA GETS PIPE ORGAN
Smoothly gliding along the Army
used his own plane tp carry on a
Los Angeles, Cal.— Gifts o f well
plane appeared in the sky, coming
lecture tour.
over $670,000 have been announced
nearer to the campus from the air
at the University o f California at
plane field. It was directly over
Los Angeles. The gifts include a OHIO TO HAVE COLLECTION. the heating plant when the pilot
Columbus, O.—The establishment began to have his fun. *
Student Union building and a pipe
organ for the auditorium.
at Ohio State university o f one of
He came out of the smooth glide
the three largest electrical and in and dipped downward.
At full
HIRES CHAMP INSTRUCTOR. dustrial collections in the world is speed he banked one way and then
Pasadena Junior college has seen by Professor Frank C. Cald the other, first one wing pointed to
hired a championship swordsman well o f the department o f electrical ward the earth and then the op
from England to teach men the engineering as a result o f the board posite. He headed straight for the
o f trustee’s approval o f his pro cupola on top of Main hall. It
fundamentals o f fencing.
posal to use old university equip looked bad for that cupola. Then
ment in the formation o f such an just when it looked as if he would
NEW FROSH W EEK PLAN.
take the thing with him he zoomed
Seattle, Wash.— A n£w plan for enterprise.
At present there are but two elec up and banked again.
Freshman week next fall is planned
He zig-zagged back and forth di
by the University o f Washington. trical museums of major importance
rectly over the campus buildings,
Under the system the new students in the world.

EXCHANGES

Misses Clock !

are divided into small groups, under
the guidance o f the older students
ANCIENT DENTAL SCHOOL.
in order to get them in closer touch
The Harvard university dental
with the faculty and upperclassmen. school is the oldest dental school
connected with any university in
OHIO HAS FRAT PROBLEM.
the United States.
Columbus, Ohio.— In order to
curb the Initiation o f ineligible men
A MILLION TO BIRD LORE.
by fraternities, the student court o f
A bequest o f $1,000,000 to devote
Ohio State university declared that
to bird lore will be received by the
hereafter violating fraternities will
University o f Minnesota in 75 or
be denied the privilege o f initiating
100 years.
for two quarters. In addition the
student court punishes violation o f 1
traffic rules by suspending students 250 SPECIES W ILD FLOWERS.
Two hundred and fifty kinds of
for a few days and revoking park
wild flowers native to central Texas
ing permits.
I were placed on display at the Unij verslty o f Texas recently.
The
$25,000 STUDENT FUND.
species were gathered in a wild i
Pullman,
Wash.— Founded
years ago as a means o f financing flower contest.
needy students, the Washington
State college student fund has now
reached the $25,000 mark and helps
annually more than 260 undergrad
uates. Between $17,000 and $18,000
is paid out annually. Any students,
except first-semester freshmen, are
eligible for loans.

CLASS DAY ABOLISHED.
Reviving a tradition which has
fallen o ff in the last ten years, the
senior class o f the Law school of
the University o f Michigan voted
recently to abolish Class day in that
school and to replace this day’s ac
tivities with a banquet

SCRIBES FROM ENTIRE WORLD
The University o f Missouri is en WORMS BURIED 15 YEARS
tertaining journalists from five
COME TO SURFACE
continents during its twentieth an
nual journalism week.
Minneapolis,
Minn.— ( I P )— Fif
U. OF MINNESOTA ELECTION. teen years ago Charles P. Slgerfoos,
professor
o
f
zoology
at the Univer
Over 3,000 students voted at the
polls in the annual school election sity o f Minnesota, planted more
than
200
worms
near
the old li
at the University o f Minnesota.
brary.
Last week, for the first
time
since
they
were
placed
in the
EDITOR ALMOST ABDUCTED.
Urbana, 111.— Irate students at ground, descendants o f the species,
Northwestern university attempted imported from Pennsylvania originto kidnap the editor o f the campus ally, were found about the campus.
paper, “The Barker,” termed a
scandal sheet. Police, forewarned,
ambushed the students in the office
o f the publication. The students
tried to get an injunction, declaring
that stories o f a scandalous nature
using their names and those o f two
girls, were to be printed in the issue.

KAIMIN

The speculation was only natural. Their
safe landing was to be expected.
Speculation as to the safe landing of
tyros is not by any means confined to pi
lots. Every young man who goes out into
the world, whether from trade school or
college, has a few theories and ideas that
he must try.

The Montana Kaimin
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drowning out the voices o f the lec
turers. Again he glided smoothly
along, away from the University
and its studies.
The plane’s maneuvers did not go
unnoticed by the students. The
store was vacated by everyone at
one time. One girl gawking along
watching the plane— slipped from
the side-walk and sprained her
ankle. Nearly everyone was wond
ering whether or not he would leave
the campus intact

Honordries to Have
Banquet on June 1
Sigma Delta Chi and Theta Sig
ma Phi, men’s and women’s honor
ary journalism fraternities, are
making plans for their annual ban
quet. The date for this function
has been set for June 1. This is an
annual affair and is to be held at
Nine Mile.
Mel Rawn and Ethel Patton are
in charge o f the program and prom
ise that a good time will be had by
every one attending.
MEN TAKE UP ARCHERY
AT OHIO STATE COLLEGE
Columbus, O.— ( I P )— Ohio State
men are raiding the field o f archery
long a women's sport here.
Interested In archery, but allowed
do equipment under former plans,
more than 80 men recently peti
tioned the Intramural department
to promote a men’s archery tourna
ment. The equipment was ordered,
and the tournament held.

MAY ABOLISH CLASS

Elmer Hugo motored to Butte
Saturday, where he visited at his
home over the week end. He was
Minneapolis, Minn.— ( I P )—Co-eds accompanied by Russell Smith.
at the University o f Minnesota are
considering whether or not they
shall abolish all class organizations
under the W. S. G. A. Many de
clare the organizations have been
SOUTH DAKOTA AWARDS.
proved useless.
Vermillion, S. D.— Cash prizes
Kappa Kappas Psi will hold a
and scholarship awards amounting
special meeting tonight in room 202
to more than $985 as well as medals, G.O.P. BIRTHPLACE DISPUTED. o f Main hall at 7 :30.
honorary keys, and trophies for
Washington, D. C.— (I P )—James
high distinction in scholastic, foren
Francis Burke, counselor for the
Representing the American Mail
sic, and literary activities will be
Republican national committee has line, Mr. Rowes o f the Baron Woolpresented to outstanding seniors and
presented evidence which he de
mills o f Brigham, Utah, now reg
underclassmen at the forty-seventh
will prove that Pittsburgh, istered at the Florence hotel, is se
annual commencement exercises at
and not Rippon, Wis., is the birth curing orchestra members for trips
the University o f South Dakota,
place o f the Republican party.
to the Orient and around the world.
June 10.
The claim takes on added interest Mr. Rowes* also wants students to
view o f the fact that the nation’s act as agents working on a commis
GIRLS NOT SO GRACEFUL.
Republicans are planning a birthday sion basis.
Women are harder to teach danc
celebration on the Rippon college
ing than men, declares the dancing
rampus, believing that the party
Important meeting o f Kappa Tau
instructor o f the University o f Ore
originated at a meeting held in a in Room 107, Main hall, Friday at
gon's Follies chorus.
schoolhouse still sitting on the 6 o’clock. All members are urged to.
“ Women think that all they “have
•ampus there.
be present
to do is to relax and let their part
ners push them around the floor,"
A meeting o f all members o f the
he stated. “ Co-eds have a tendency
GRID STARS DEGENERATE.
incoming and outgoing executive
to drape themselves over the man."
Tom Lieb, football coach at the board o f the Newman clqb will be
University o f Wisconsin* believes held Thursday at 4 :30 o’clock at the
PROF. TOURS IN PLANE.
that present-day ' pampered” men home o f Mrs. O. H. Clapp, 661 Uni
New Orleans, La.—A commerce are not as strong as those o f 20 versity avenue.
professor at Tulane college is m ak-! ears ago.
Mary Brennan, Pres.
ORGANIZATIONS

NOTICES

THE JEEMS, who walks on fours, with his face up, looked
over his shoulder at Main hall. It was all wrong. The watch
man should be told. Someone had left the flag fly in g on the
lop-most tip o f the Main hall fla g pole.
THE JEEMS, who lives in a hole under Simpkins hall, has _
peculiar outlook. He saw a watchman doing a peculiar thing
It seems that there is a weed, and someone had taken the leaves
o f this w eed; and now the watchman was putting the leaves in
his mouth. The watchman extracted the juice from these leaves,
then he spat it on the ground. “ Good fo r the grass, I suppose,
thought the Jeems.
NOISES issued from the M en’s gym.
The Jeems looked
People therein grappled with each other and slow ly trundled
about the wide floor. “ Gymnastics, I suppose,” thought the
Jeems.
PIECES OP WEED* wrapped in paper, with one end o f the
bundle on fire. A young man was holding this smoldering torch
in his hand. Some o f the smoke got in his eyes and he wept
tear. “ A sacrament, I suppose,” thought the Jeems. But the
young man got some o f the smoke in his lungs and d id n ’t seem
to mind. “ Self-flaggelation, I suppose,” thought the Jeems.
‘ ‘ LIFE, ’ ’ SA ID THE JEEMS, ‘ ‘ IS N E V E B DULL. ” He saw
a youth leaving the lighted gymnasium. The youth had
heavy brow, and on his back was a sign which read CYNIC
“ I ’ll be blessed,” though the Jeems. “ H e ’s blind, I suppose.'
SYM BOLIC.
And now, dear little reader, herein lies symbolism. It is very
easy this time. Never adm it you understand it, but make sure
you do.
EN TITIES .
Today is an entity.

Y ou are an entity.

Thoughs and convic

tions are entities. Y ou live today. Thoughts and convictions
you have— for today. But you will also live tomorrow as you
have lived today and yesterday. Likewise will you have thoughts
and convictions for tomorrow. Time changes. L ife changes.
And while days are moving entities that travel along the chan
nel o f time, and while you are a moving entity that travels along
the channel o f life, so these that you call thoughts and convictions
are moving entities that travel along the channel o f consciousness.
Neither Time nor L ife nor Consciousness is static and unchangeaable.

STUDENT ATY. S . C. A. SUMMER
SERVICE IN N. Y. TELLS OF LIFE
Congenial G roups Gather In City fo r W ork A ccord in g to Dr,
W illiam Y oun g o f Religion Department.
Six to nine weeks o f life in the
greatest city in the world, hearing
the hum and seeing the sights,
studying the social and religious
problems, coming in contact with
choice personalities, meeting in de
lightful fellowship with other col
lege students from all parts o f the
United States, applying the study
and discussion in the practical work
o f a New York settlement, is time
well spent, according to a student
at the Y. M. C. A. summer service in
New York last year who goes on
to say:
“ Then followed a summer spent
in studying life ! Life, as seen by
the ever changing inhabitants o f the
Bowery, Life in the unnoticed cor
ners o f New York and in its social
and cultural centers, Life examined
and experimented with among fel
low students, and Life expressed by
the workers at the ‘Y’ and by the
leaders o f the group. It is a sum
mer to be remembered and one that
is continually thrusting itself into
your thoughts and work.”
According to Dr. William Young,
professor o f religion, members of
the summer service group live at
neighborhood houses where they
participate in the activities with
other congenial workers. They may
thus gain a first hand knowledge
and experience o f social^ and In
dustrial conditions in New York.
Tlje duties required at these agen
cies consist o f various types o f work
such as supervision o f athletics,
games, playgrounds, clubs, manual
training, swimming, hikes, nature
study, and other activities. One
should be prepared to experience
heat, disagreeable sights and odors,
and perhaps some discomfort in liv
ing quarters. This is unavoidable
in contact with real life in a big
city where poverty, crowding and
peculiar racial types are so appar
en t
The 30 students who gathered in
New York City last season were
diverse types, men and women, black
and white, north and south, Oregon
and Maine, liberal and conservative
a ll were there. The members df
the group worked in various neigh
borhood houses, 17 different ones.
The experiences gained there with
tenement products were valuable.
Even more important were the
group attempts to analyze experi
ences, to evaluate the remedies be
ing applied, and to- seek for root
causes and permanent cures. Speak
ers helped som e; there were wise
and famous men on the list, and
trips were stimulating but most pro-1
ductive was the sincere effort o f the
group members to think for them
selves in the light o f new facts. .
The purpose o f the 1928 group

was to seek integration. The exper
iences o f each and of all were
weighed in relation to the rest of
life as known, and to possible areas
o f life to be developed. Twenty
years hence, that is the test o f an
educational process. And there is
good reason to think that many of
the 1928 College Summer Service
group will be living more significant
lives because they “salvaged a vaca
tlon” in the B ig City.

CALENDAR
For Week of May 20 to May 25.
Tuesday, May 21.
k Convocation for graduating
;seniors, Main hall auditorium,
*11 o’clock.
Tanan meeting,
North hall.

5

o’clock,

Montana Masquers in “ The
White-Headed Boy,” Little The
ater, 8:15 p. m.
Wednesday, May 22.
Absence committee meeting,
room 114, Main hall, 4:30 to
5:15.
Orchestra Rehearsal, Main hall
auditorium, 7 :30 p. m.
Thursday, May 23.
Quadrons meeting, Natural
Science hall, 5 p. m. Election
o f officers.
Last S. O. S. o f the year. Pre
sentation o f new school flag, 7 :30
p. m.
Radio program, KUOM, 8 p.
m.
Miss Gertrude Buckhous,
“ Good Leisure Reading” ; pro
gram by Grizzly band.
Saturday, May 25.
Track meet, Montana-University o f Idaho, Dornblaser field,
2 o'clock.

Washington State
Man Prexy P.CS.B.P.
Ed Morrow Will Preside at 1930
Meeting in Seattle.
Washington State College, Pull
man, May 10.— Ed Morrow, Beaver,
newly elected president o f the Washington State college student body,
has just been elected president of
the Pacific Coast Student Body
Presidents' association, according to
word received here. He will pre
side at the 1830 meeting o f the as
sociation, to be held at the Univer
sity o f Washington next May. The
organization is composed o f college
student body presidents from all in
stltutiona west o f Nevada and is deslgned to deal with general student
problems.

F. F. Vincent, director o f exploi
tation for Universal Film exchanges,
and E. K. Taylor, manager o f the"
Rialto theater, announced Monday
that “ Show Boat," a synchronized
film, taken from the novel o f the
same- name and written by Edna
Ferber will open in Missoula at the
Rialto theater Monday, May 27.
The showing in Missoula will
mark the first appearance o f the
picture in Montana. Mr. Vincent
expects to remain in Missoula for
the opening performances. He will
also be a visitor to the campus
sometime this week.
The story is that o f the old Mis
sissippi river boat with its troupe
o f wandering players and Its melo
dramatic existence. Life on the old
show boats o f the ’80*s and the ’90’*
is portrayed with amazing exacti
tude iu the film production.
Harry Pollard, who directed
“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin" and other
screen epics was the director for
this film. The leads are played by
Laura La Plante and Joseph Sehild
kraut. They are supported by Emily
Fitzrey, Otis Harlan, Neely Ed
wards, Jack McDonald, Jane LaVerne, Ellse Bartlett, Stepin Fetchit
and others.
The musical score for - “ Show
Boat," written by Joseph Cherniavsky, is based on that o f ' Florenz
Viegfeld’s New York musical pro
duction o f the romance o f which
Oscar Hammersteln II and Jerome
kern are authors. “ Show Boat,"
“ Can’t Help Lovin’ Dat Man,” “ Old
Man River," and other songs which
have made the Ziegfeld presentation
such a success are featured in the
film version

Two Rivals M eet
New Ford Knocks Down
Old Fashioned
Horse.
He just had to see her tonight.
It would take speed to do it because
he was a long way from town. Well,
if it took speed he had it. His new
Ford would travel 70 miles per hour
—according to the specdomoter.
When it happened, he was just
going 50. He passed two cars and
then the horse appeared directly in
front o f him, and broadside. He
couldn’t turn out without turning
over and possibly killing the two in
the rumble seqt. He couldn’t apply
the brakes swiftly enough to stop
and so— he hit the horse at full
speed.
When he stopped the horse had
staggered to its feet only to fall
again. It had been thrown over
the entire car, over the heads o f
those in the rumble seat It had
barely touched them. The animal
lay there groaning. They killed it
to save it from suffering.
The new car was damaged. The
front was caved in, the unshatterable windshield was bent back
against the steering wheel, cracked
until one could hardly see through
They got towed in.
He had to see that girl and he
had ten minutes to make it. He left
car in front o f the garage and
started o ff on a run.
He made it—-and saw her fo r a
minute.

M r.M cMurray
Waxes Poetic
over Tobacco
Carrollton, Texai
M ay 15,1928
Lams & Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:
Having been a user of Edgewort)
for over eight years, I can truthfully
say that it is tne best on earth. I aq
enclosing a little ditty that I believ
expresses my sentiments entirely:
Old Man Joy and Old Man Trouble
Went out for a walk one day.
I happened to pass when they met
on the street
And I overheard them say,
Said Old Man Trouble, “ She’s as
wrong as she can be,
There ain’t no fun in anything to
me, why
I was just talking* to Old Man
Sorrow.
And he says the world will end
tomorrow.”
Then Old Man Joy he started to
grin,
And I saw him bring out that
OLD BLUE TIN ,
Then OLD JOHNN Y BR IA R was
next on the scene,
And he packed him full from the
• OLD BLUE TIN ,
And I heard him say as he walked
away,
You have to have a smoke screen
everyday.
When a man gets the blues, and he
needs a friend,
He can find consolation in the OLD
BLUE TIN,
And I jist don’t believe on all this
~
earth
There s a thing that’ll match good
old EDGEW ORTH .”
Yours, very truly,
F. H . McMurray

E dgew orth
Extra H igh Grade

Smoking Tobacco

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
Kappa
K appa
Kappa
Sigma

Friday, M ay 24.
D e lt a ................................ - ................Installation ball
Sigma .................................................... Installation ball
K appa G a m m a .......................................Spring formal
Alpha Epsilon
....................................Spring formal

Saturday, Slay 26.
Zeta Chi .......................................... ........... ......... ........Formal
K appa Alpha T h e t a .......:................................................. Formal
About 30 members o f Sigma Alpha
Epsilon and their guests enjoyed a
treasure hunt Saturday evening.
The party started out at 8 o’clock
and after covering a large portion
o f the country around Missoula the
treasure was found in Greenough
park. Following the hunt the guests
returned to the fraternity house
where refreshments were served,
Chaperons included Professor and
Mrs. James Wallin, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Burch, Professor and Mrs. I.
W. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Severy
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chris
tianson.
Seniors in the University were
guests o f the junior class at the an
nual Junior Prom given Friday eve
ning at the Elite at which Billie
Kester was crowned queen. All Uni
versity students except members o f
the freshmen class were invited.
Spring flowers, butterflies and col
ored lights were used in decorating
the halL
Sheridan’s
orchestra
played fo r the dancers. Guests In
cluded Governor and Mrs. Erick
son, Chancellor and Mrs. M. A.
Brannon, President and Mrs. C. H.
Clapp, Dean and Mrs. R. H. Jesse,
Dean and Mrs. Burly Miller and
Dean Harriet Sedman.
Chairmen o f the various commit
tees who worked to make the Prom

breakfast was served. Beside the
seniors the guests Included M n.
Emma Conroy, housemother, and
Mrs. Elsensohn o f Pomeroy, Wash
ington, who is visiting her daugh
ter, Eleanor, this week at the Sigma
Kappa house.
Doris McMillan and Hazel Lar
son were Sunday dinner guests at
the Sigma Kappa house.
Patricia Weberg o f Kalispell was
a weke-end guest o f Virginia Braumberger at the Alpha Phi house.
Anne Miller, M ary Farnsworth
and Eleanor Meagher were week
end guests at the Kappa Delta
house.
Maurice D riscoll o f Kalispell was
the guest o f Gordon Rognlien Sun
day.

Mothers o f members o f Phi Sigma
Kappa were entertained by the fra
ternity Sunday at tea from 4 to
5:30 o ’clock. The rooms were dec
orated attractively with spring
flowers.

Cynthia Hopkins o f Deer Lodge
was a dinner guest Sunday at the
T
ri
Delt house.
successful were Unarose Flannery,
Jane Chappie, Blanch Coppo, W il
liam Dickinson and George Schotte.
Those living in Corbin hall who
spent, the week-end at their homes
included Margaret Flickinger, Mary
Ruth Larrison, and Phyllis Flana
gan.

Kappa Delta alumnae entertained
at dinner and bridge Thursday eve
ning the seniors o f the sorority who
will graduate from the University
next month. Dinner was served at
Hamilton, 504 East Front
street Yellow and orchid made up
the color scheme used and yellow
and red tulips were used on the ta
ble, along with orchid tapers. The
honored guests were Alice Johnson,
Thelma Jacobson, Marie Hovey,
Dorothy Douglass, Dorothy Elliott,
Frances Lines, Catherine I^ary,
Margaret Johnson and Helen Stock-

Elizabeth Withrow and Maxine
Moe spent the week-end in Butte.

The auxiliary chapter o f Kappa
Sigma fraternity held a meeting
Thursday afternoon at the frater
nity house, 732 Gerald avenue. Tea
was served to the members by Mrs.
C. E. Nelson, Mrs. George Leslies
and Mrs. Arthur Jacobson.

North hall girls who spent the
week-end at their homes included
Ella Pollinger, Corvallis; Catherine
Barney and Leah Stewart, Helena;
Martha Jeffreys and Martha Sher
man, H am ilton; Jeanette McGrade,
Olive Nash, Geraldine Parker and
Elizabeth Perham, Butte.

Mrs. A. F. LeClaire was a dinner
guest o f Mrs. Theodore Brantly
Sunday.

Virginia Stevens o f Billings has
been visiting her sister, Connie, over
the week-end at North hall.

A “yachting party" was the novel
idea carried out by members o f
Delta Gamma sorority when they
entertained about forty couples at
their home, 516 University avenue,
Saturday evening. The dancing
room was decorated as the inside
o f a ship and the sun porch was at
tractively arranged to represent the
|deck. A t the back o f the house
|deck chairs, davenports and lan! terns were used to carry out the
idea o f a yachting party. Programs
were in the form o f passports, and
other features o f the evening were
iu keeping with this effect. Joe
Busch's orchestra furnished the
music. Mrs. Caroline Avery, house
mother, was the chaperon.

Kappa Sigma mothers, sisters and
wives entertained the members o f
the active chapter and their guests
at a picnic Sunday afternoon up
j Rattulesnake canyon.

Mothers o f members o f Kappa Al
pha Theta entertained at a Moth
er’s Day tea given by the sorority
at the chapter house on University
avenue Sunday afternoon. About
twenty guests were present. The
color scheme was carried out by
orchid sweet peas and tapers. Mrs.
Edna Palmer, housemother, presid

Members o f Sigma Phi Epsilon
were hosts at a fireside at the chap
ter house, Saturday evening. Chap
erons were Coach and Mrs. Harry
Adams.

ed at the tea table.

Sigma Chi mothers were enter
tained at tea Sunday afternoon at
the fraternity house, 340 University
avenue. About 15 guests were pres
en t
A group o f Corbin hall girls were
hostesses at a fireside Saturday eve
ning. Music was furnished by Bes
sie Kittinger. Ruth Nickey and
Beatrice Rothenberg were guests for
the evening.

Evelyn Francis, ’28, o f Wisdom
was a week-end visitor at the home
o f Marion Hall.

Ann Miller, '27, and Evelyn
Mothers and sisters o f Alpha Tan
Omega were entertained at dinner Francis, ’27, were c a m p u s vis
itors
over the week-end.
Miss
Sunday by members o f the frater
nity at their chapter house on Daly Miller has been teaching in Dodson,
Montana, the past winter and is en
avenue.
route to her home in Wisdom, Mon
Mary Cardell and Eleanor Mc tana, from where she will leave
Arthur
returned Monday
from fo r Los Angeles in company with her
Walla Walla, Washington, where father, C. Miller.
While here, Miss Miller was a
they represented the local chapter
o f Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority guest a t the Kappa Delta house,
being affiliated with the Kappa Del
at the province convention.
ta sorority.
■Members o f Sigma Kappa held
Miss Francis was the guest o f
their, annual picnic in honor o f the Marian H all at her home in
seniors o f the sorority who will the city, and was also a guest at
graduate in June. The picnic was the Delta Gamma house, o f which
held in Greenough park where a sorority she is a member.
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W E GIRLS QUALIFY FOR “M”
Deprive Ohio Frats
COUCHER,’19, TO Alpha Kappa Psi to TENNIS ENTRIES
I
SWEATERS IN WOMEN'S SPORTS Of Initiation Rights Vandals Have ADDRESS SCRIBES Have Big Barbecue
ARE W E MAY 22
e y m Duxer, E. Bartow*, M . Cam pbell, E. Edward*, N. Grant Delta. Chi Violates Rules; Loses Its OnlyFive Old
WEDNESDAYNITE
Business
Frat
to
Picnic
Privileges for Two Quarters.
T o R eceive Emblem*.
W ill D ecide Inter-Church D ou
Creek Jane L
bles Tom orrow .
Track Stars Last Press Club Meeting o f the
Columbus, Ohio.— (I P ) — Ohio
Hi* tM * wlu r€ceiTe “ M"
tbia quartet, having earned 1,000
ggUti hy participation in women s

R.O.T.C. Track
Meet

W

Lari* on the Montana campus,
q j* girls who will receive their
■ Masters are Freda Van Duxer, '29;
gfcea Barrows, '29; May Campbell, Three Com panies to C om pete
F or Banner.
;
jailer Edwards, '30; and Nell
Qisst, 'SO. These sweaters w ill be
I Mweated »t the final W. A. A pith

Wednesday and Thursday o f this
feirbf
ti“e year, which will be held .week are the two days scheduled
I {ksraday of the week preceding ex- fo r the annual Inter-company track
sMaations. Plans fo r the gather meet.
The call fo r men to compete in
^mg will be made at a W. A. A. board
the various events has been made
Meting this evening.
•' Girls who have already received by commanding officers In com
Arir “M” sweaters this year are pnniee A, B and C, and the present
gsth Lleb, '30; Bath Nlckey, ’30; list promises a large number o f con
Gertrnde Schaner. ’30, and Margery testants. A banner is awarded each
Blchardson, 29. Senior girls who year to the team scoring the largest
Merited their sweaters last year number o f points in the meet. Last
year’s honors went to company C.
He Frances Nash and Catherine
The schedule o f the meet follow s:
Leary.
Wednesday— Pole vault, 100-yard
paints toward “ M” emblems,
dash, shot put, mile, high jump,
shlch are given for 000 points, as
440-yard dash, discus, and the 120s d l a* “M" sweaters can be earned
yard high hurdles. Thursday— 220lx various ways. Participation
yard dash, broad jump, javelin
!»*■ teams in major sports, which
throw, 220-yard low hurdles, 889*ie hockey, soccer, swimming, ban yard run, and the 880 yard relay
tribal! track, tennis and baseball, race.
The first events o f each
entitles coeds to 100 points. A ll star afternoon w ill start promptly at
athletes receive 2S points in add! 3:30 o’clock.
Goa. Members o f second and third
teams receive 50 and 25 points re^actively. Members o f the riflery
lad fencing teams, each receive 50
prints, as these are minor sports.
Recovering After Oper
Honors in swimming, based on the
p —<"f o f tests given, also entitle
ation.
the girls to 75, 50 and 25 points, ac
cording to the tests passed; 25
Henry Murray, one o f the two
prints toward the large white " II’
captains o f the 1928 freshman foot
sneater may also be earned by 25
ball team, was operated on for ap
hoars of horseback-riding, roller
pendicitis Saturday and is reported
skating, golfing, tennis, skiing, iceto be recovering rapidly. Murray
Anting, or participation in May
showed up unusually well for
Me. B ik ing entitles the hiker to 50
Adams* yearling squad and is
potato, provided 50 miles are hiked
counted as one o f the leading con
hi me quarter.
tenders fo r a regular position on
Managers o f class teams also rethe 1929 Varsity squad. He has also
reive 25 points toward the W. A.
won his numeral in basketball and
A awards fo r athletic prowess.
track since then.

H enry Murray

ManyNationalities
; At Washington State
•

States, M any Countries Repre
sented in Graduate School.

; Washington State College, Pullpan, May 20.— Increased Interest is
fceing shown in graduate study at the
State College, says Dr. F. L. Pick
ett, head o f the raduate school, who
reports that 170 students from prac
tically every state in the Union and
from Canada, Great Britain, China
tad the Philippines are studying for
|tdvanced degrees.
g:' “Included in the graduate school
are six persons working for degrees
at doctor o f philosophy," according
| to Dr. Pickett. ‘“These students are
I forking in the fields o f plant path
ology, botany, bacteriology and field
l BOPS."
|- Graduate work has been offered
| it the State College since 1896. The
I fiat master's degree was conferred
; h 1902. Up to September, 1928, ap
proximately 300 advanced degrees
; tod been conferred upon the grad
ates of W. S. C. and other institttions of like standing.

Erkila Is Appointed
I Teacher o f English
[ Ernest Erkila, '27, o f Red Lodge,
[ toe been appointed instructor o f
|Bogliih at the State University for
; tto year 1929-30. Mr. Erkila will
|touch freshman and sophomore comttoBdon, and a course in Meredith,
i Erkila will receive his master’s
i ^toree in English at Oregon State
!, fai*ergity this June. He has been
I torking for his degree on a fellow|toto for the past two years. While
tfhdying at Oregon, he taught
! toshoan composition.

EMILY POPULAR.
I The most popular book in the 11fljpfr
the University o f OklaPtote is Emily Post’s dictum on
l^ttwette. Thirty calls a day are
^common while on occasions o f
requests double and even
pw te in voluine.
[

h a v e h o m e c o m in g .

Bowman,

Mont.— "Homecoming”

*lumni o f Montana State
jtoje, and fo r all form er students
Bn the institution, has been set fo r
the second day o f comptocement week.

NEW COURSE.

State University fraternities here
after found guilty o f initiating In
eligible men will be denied the priv
ilege o f Initiation for two quarters,
Student Court judges here have de
cided after a test case.
This was the sentence passed
against Delta Chi fratrnity fo r vio
lation o f initiation rules during the
spring initiation. The sentence was
suspended with the warning to all
fraternities that the matter has thus
been decided.
Rodney M. Love, a junior, rush
ing chairman o f Delta Chi, pleaded
guilty to the charge o f Initiating
Robert T. Irvin, who was ineligible
at the time, having only 10 hours'
credit in the university. During the
examination o f the case It developed
that the violation was not wilful at
the fraternity was unaware o f Ir
vin’s ineligibility. Irvin has since
dropped out o f school.
Joseph A. Park, student counselor,
declared that 12 other fraternities
might be guilty o f the same offense
since they did not ask for a return
o f eligibility lists from the regis
trar before initiating their candi
dates.
These fraternities are: Delta Tau
Delta, Delta Theta Sigma, ‘ Lambda
Chi Alpha, Omega Tau Sigma, PI
Kappa Phi, Sigma Alpha Mu, Sigma
Chi. Sigma Delta Rho, Sigma Phi
Epsilon, Sigma PI, Tau Epsilon'Phi
and Phi Gamma Delta.

Spring Is Here
Ho hum— these are very tiring
days. Spring is here And the sun
burns down and the air is hot and
freckles are popping out all over
everyone. The lawns are green and
soft and the little wildflowers and
linen knickers are coming o u t Yes,
these are ever tiring days.
Little birds are cooing to their
mates, and they’re not the only

ones.
It is much too hot to indulge in
GRADUATE IS DIRECTOR
O F MUSIC A T JOPLIN any sort o f physical activity more
strenuous than moving along the
Miss Ermel Malvern, ’28, promi lawn to keep in the shade. Still,
nent violinist while in the Univer the golf and R. O. T. C. enthusiasts
sity, is teaching Spanish. English, carry on— how do they stand it
The succulent ice cream cone is a
Glee Clnb and Orchestra in the high
popular fr u it A chocolate one is
school at Joplin, Mont.
Miss Malvern has directed several good, but then, so is a vanilla
/Professors don’t seem to realize
successful operettas and musicals
there and has made herself very that it is spring. The assignment
popular. She has a large class of keep right on piling up. Anywa:
violin students from Joplin and there are only 13 more days of
school after this one. Ho hum.
nearby towns.
After graduating from Missoula
County high school. Miss Malvern
attended the University, where she
majored in Spanish and minored in
Music. She is an Alpha Phi.
Bethlehem, Pa.— I P )—One o f the
features o f the new Lehigh Univer
sity library, being erected here, Is
to be a browsing room for students,
which will be richly fitted up as a
club room with easy chairs, ’floor
Columbus, Ohio.— (I P ) — Being
lamps, and ash trays. Here will be
pledged at the age o f 80 was the
placed the best books o f all times,
distinction o f the late “ Judge" Iver
both classic and modern. It will be
Hughes, ithe oldest member o f the
the only room in the library where
Coinmbus B ar Association, who has
students will be allowed to smoke.
just died here.
“ Judge" Hughes, as the members
MOUNTAINEERS TO HIKE
o f Alpha Rbo Chi fraternity called
TO MILLTOWN SUNDAY
him, wag initiated as an honor mem

Lehigh U niversity to
Have Browsing Room

Idaho Has Had But Little
Success This
Season.

The last regular meeting o f the
Press d ub will be held tomorrow
night at 7:30 in the Shack. Margaret Coucher, a former student in
University o f Idaho track team
the University, graduating from the
is somewhat handicapped this y
Journalism school in 1919, will give
by the absence o f lettermen. At the
a short talk to the members o f the
beginning o f this season Coach
dab.
Ralph F. Hutchinson had only fivi
Miss Coucher has worked on sev
lettermen to begin the season. It
eral Montana newspapers since
is not certain as to the number of
leaving school. She has worked on
men that Idaho will bring but it the Billings Gazette, Butte Miner,
Is supposed that he will have in the and the Daily Northwest, in Mis
neighborhood o f 20.
soula.
In the previous meets this year
A regular business meeting will
Idaho has not faired very well, be
be held and plans for “ Dean Stone
ing beaten severely by Washington
night” win be discussed. "Dean
State college and losing by a small
Stone night” is held in honor o f
margin to Gonzaga. At the Univer A. L. Stone, dean o f the Journalism
sity o f Washington relays, Idaho school. It la an annual affair and
again had bpt little success.
Is one o f the last functions o f the
On the University o f Idaho track Press club,
team are quite a few members o f
Dutch Corbly, president o f the
other sports. Five men are from
clnb, says, "This meeting is very
the varsity football and basketball
Important and everyone should turn
squads.
out for I t ”
Harold Stowell will be remem
bered by the basketball fans as the
boy who looped basket after basket
for the Vandals in their game here
last winter. Stowell on the track
team is a star half-miler and high
jumper having earned a postion on
University Must Return Scholar or
the track team In his sophomore
Show Cause to r Refus&L
year. T o the football followers, Bill
Kershlsnlk will be the most notable
Pittsburgh, Pa.— ( I P ) —j u d g e
being, a big boy who Is reputed to
Thomas J. Ford o f the Common
handle the weights in mnch the
Pleas court has stated that he will
8ame manner and success he plunges
sign an order granting a writ c f
the line.
alternative mandamus against the
In the dual meet held with Idaho
University o f Pittsburgh, directing
last year Montana was victor by a
the university to reinstate William
score o f 70 1-2 to 60 1-2. Idaho had Albertson, expelled student, or to
a good team and gave the Grizzly show cause why he should not be
tracksters plenty o f competition In reinstated.
many o f the events.
A petition for the writ was filed
The following list probably in
by Attorney Henry Ellenbogen,
eludes the majority o f Idaho entries counsel for the American Civil Lib
at the meet here next Saturday:
erties union.
Sprints—Norman and Klinger.
Upon issuance o f the order, coun
440-yard dash— Boyd Hod son and
sel for the university will be re
Ted Jones.
quired to fil? an answer. In the
880-yard run— Walter Crawford event that this answer cites dis
and Harold StowelL
puted fact, the case will be brought
Mile run—Wilts and James Haw to trial by jury.
kins.
The petition seta forth that the
Two-mile run— Charles Heath.
student was expelled upon orders of
Hurdles— Lowell Mason and P. E. Chancellor John G. Bowman, withWerner.
consultation or approval o f the fac
Pole vault—Sid Pierson and ulty, In direct violation o f the char
Stackeal Yrlber.
ter o f the university. Faculty mem
High jump—O'Brien and Harold bers here are petitioning a hearing
Stowell.
for him.
Broad jump—Johnny Norman.
Shot put—Collins and Bill Kersh
Patronize Kaimln Advertisers.
lunik.

Judge Grants Order
Reinstating Student

Discos—Collins and Kershlsnlk.
Javelin— Mason and Frank T at
man.
Relay— Norman, Klinger, Hod son
and Stowell or Jenson.

Lawyer, 80, Pledges
Frat at Ohio State

ber o f the local chapter o f the archi
Next Sunday, the Mountaineers
tectural fraternity on April 9, 1927.
club will meet at the Van Buren
Daring his pledgeshlp, Mr. Hughes
bridge at 1 :30 p. m. for a hike to the
did the same as the other pledges dam at Milltown by way o f the Mil
and enjoyed it.
waukee tracks. They will cross the
The pledging o f a lawyer was swinging bridge at the dam and re
against the ruling o f the fraternity, turn on the Bonner street car. The
and It was some time before his pe hike is six miles.
tition was accepted by the national
chapter o f the order. The “ Judge"
HONOR SYSTEM SUPERIOR.
was the oldest active member o f the
order, and the only one not In archi 'A ccord ing to the unanimous
tecture.
This remarkable friendship be
tween Mr. Hughes and the Alpha
Rho Chi group began in 1919, when
the fraternity moved into its new
quarters next to the lawyer's resi
dence.
In 1926 the “Judge" accompanied
the boys to the football game be
tween Illinois and Ohio State at
Champaign, and enjoyed the event
so well that he took the entire chap
ter the Ohio State-Micbigan football
game in 1927.

agreement o f more than fifty col
leges and universities in the United
States and Canada, who responded
to the questionnaire sent out by the
student council o f Oregon State col
lege, * the honor system is superior
to the proctor system.
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LD C

I , . °*w «mrae, called "Photoplay
B u t t o n , ” wln
offered in QUESTIONNAIRE TO PREXIES.
^ • College o f Liberal Art*, a t the
len ity Of Southern California.
College presidents may have their
own opinions on prohibition and its
e n d ON FLATHEAD.
evils, but they are not fo r publica
Hawlta, Mary Irene tion. The University o f Oregon
” *> France* Na*h, Nora Lowry, student paper sent eight letters on
* * * Farrell and Solvay Andre- this subject to prexles in different
the week end at the Nasn parts o f the country. Only one re
P ®
Flathead lake.
p lied
i S

Tulsa, Okla.—A ten-acre quarry
has been purchased by the Univer
sity o f Tulsa, and will be developed
to secure material for the new build
ings to be erected on its campus.
The qnarry is just north o f the
University o f Colorado quarry and
the stone la the same as that used
in the new buildings at Boulder.

T h e First National
Bank
o f Missoula
East Front and Higgins A t *.
Phone D ill

OUR

is just the thing
for these warm
Spring Days.

The following committees have
been appointed to complete the
rangements: Transportation, Lloyd
Wallace and William O rr; finance,
Charles Mason and Oscar Malmqulst; entertainment, Wallace Ven
nekolt and Tom Herring. A charge
o f 60 cents will be made.

Entries for the University singles
and mixed doubles tennis tourna
ment must be made not later than
Wednesday, May 22, according to
Harry Adams director o f Intra-mural athletics.
The Interchureh doubles title will
be determined by Wednesday when
the winner between the Kllroy-Cor*
ette and Lewis-Rohlffs match will
meet

the

Stepantsoff-Macklnstedt

combination.

O f sixty-seven American univer
T o the winning team o f the Intersities giving the same psychology
church championship, a silver-lov test, the rank o f Northwestern uni
ing cup will be presented while the versity freshman class was found
singles champion will receive a gold to be the highest.
metal.

Last year the Lewis and

Rohiffs team won the Inter-chorch
cup and Lewis won the singles tour
ney. The mixed-doubles will be new
for the tennis enthusiasts o f the

Law School Will
Graduate Six Men

are made than have already been

received, the drawings will not be
made. A cup will also be given to
Senior Law Examinations to Be Held the winning team in this tourna
ment.
Early in Jane.

According to members o f the Law
school the publication, “ Law Notes,"
will soon be o ff the press. It is a
16-page publication containing a re
view o f the Law school, with inter
esting notes on recent decisions of
Montana and changes in Montana
law, and notes on all alnmnl. It
should be o f particular interest to
Montana lawyers because It gives
another source o f authority in the
form o f a textbook treatise.
Montana’s School o f Law will
graduate six men this spring. Senior
examinations in law will be given
the first part o f Jane to Norvald
Ulvestad o f Ravalli, Walter Daniel
son o f Anaconda, George Higgins oi
Hamilton, J. Dorman Searle of
Valier, James Beck o f Seattle, and
Clarence Wohl o f Butte.

Direction W. A. Simons

University but unless more entries

75 Students
Can’ t B e W rong
Even a prof would be convinced if
75 students all gave him the same
answer to his question. Ask any of
our last Summer's student salesmen
about the Consumer's Merchandise As
sociation offer and the answer will be
the same— “You Can’t Go Wrong With
Consumer’s.” If You are earning your
way through school, you will find our
proposition interesting.
Investigate
further now. Write or calL

Consumers Merchandise Association
410 Cedar A r a ie ,

Now Playing!
Favorite of the Screen

NORMA
TALMADGE
In Her Great Success

“The Woman
Disputed"
COMEDY * WORLD NEWS
Elaine Taylor at the Organ
One o f the best shows la
weeks. You'll enjoy every
minute o f it.

T r y Our Delicious
Food
W edgw ood’s Cafe
136 N. Higgins

Phone 2462

knickers—
linen $3.75
for these hot
afternoons

Haircutting to
please you.
RAINBOW BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP
136 N. lliggins
Phone 2442

just arrived!
undershirts 0
shorts.

FLORENCE H O T E L
B A R B E R SH O P

silk in pastel shades

Four Expert Barbers

the sport shop

Ladies' Haircutting Parlor
in Connection

b y the wilma

Nothing Better
T H E D R Y GAS
Shell 400 Gasoline
and

W h en
the sun chases
the rain

McKenzie-Wallace Service Co.

T H E M O N T A N A PREM IERE
uCam outdoors” , the votes of
summer calls, “ loin your
friends and neighbors on tbs
green fairway; bog into your
car vtibile smooth roads lead
to tbs wholesome delights of
beach and mountain and
stream.”

“SHOW BOAT’
T h e synchronized picture o f Edna

O W L T A X I CO.

ICE C R E A M

Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s business
honorary and commerce club will en
tertain at a barbecue about six miles
up Grant creek the night o f June
1. All business administration stu
dents and economic students are In
vited.
Approximately a hundred students
are expected to attend and will be
sponsored by Miss Hazeltlne Byrd,
Professor Harry Turney-High, Pro
fessor E. It. Sanford, Professor
James Wallin and Dean Line. Mrs.
Sanford is in charge o f the food.
Transportation -will be furnished for
those going.

The Alder Gulch gold rush o f 1863
was the topic o f a story by Profes
sor Paul C. Phillips which the As
sociated Press carried Sunday. In
it Professor Phillips tells o f how in
the old days gold glittered to men
and women alike, o f how the whole
town o f Bannack moved to Alder
Gulch on the morning o f June 2
followed William Fair weather and
Henry Edgar ont o f town when they
tried to leave alone.
These sketches on Montana’s early
days are rated very highly and they
have aided in establishing Professor
Phillips as a recognized authority
on the history o f onr state.

Q U A K E R S T A T E M O T O R O ILS

RENT
CARS

MODEL HOUSE A T IOW A STATE
Students in applied art at Iowa
State college are “ playing house" in
earnest these days for they have
assumed the job o f planning the
furnishings and decorations for a
'model" house near the campus
which w ill be open for inspection
during “ Better Homes Week."

FROM GROUND UP.

P H O N E 3 67 8.
TAXI
CAB

Y ear to B e H eld in
“ Shack.”

Phillips W rites on
Alder Gulch Rush

Y es— it makes a rainbow. But
if the day is warm it also makes
a heavy coat uncomfortable.
That is just the reason fo r the
new Fish Brand “ T opper.” It
is light-weight, easy to carry,
easy to fold and pack in a
traveling bag or the pocket o f
a car.
I f you like a longer coat
you’ ll find it in the popular
“ Varsity” model.
L ook fo r the trade-mark and
make sure you’re getting a
enuine T ow er’s Fish Brand
li c k e r — “ T h e R a in y D a y
Pal.’’ A. J. T ow er Company,
Boston, Mass.

t

Ferber’s famous novel,, starring Laura
LaPlante, supported by Joseph Schildkraut, Alma Rubens, Emily Fitzroy
and Otis Harlan.
A film triumph produced by the
Universal Picture Corporation, opening
M onday, M ay 27, at the

E E ® 5E I
122 West Front

Come outdoors”
HAT, you haven’t time—when electricity will

W

do all those tiring and time-consuming indoor

jobs for you—for a few cents a day? When the cooking,
sweeping, dishwashing, laundering can

all be done

electrically, giving you new hours o f leisure in the open?
L it us shui you bow easily and tnexpemhely your bom may h completely
electrified with improved time-saving appliances that -work for only u

few cents a day.

DIRECTION OF W. A. SIMONS

Phone 3106

&SRBEI&

M ISSO U LA P U B LIC SERVICE CO;

THE

Fagehour

GRIZZLY TRACKSTERS WILL MEET
IDAHO IN DUAL MEET SATURDAY

MONTANA

KAIMIN

SPORT SPURTS

Jimmy Morrow

Varsity Track Men Ckinske and Wedum Return From Golf ;T
Turn in Good Marks
Tourney; Won by Umiersity of Oregon

Proves “Find” in Broad
Jump.

" Idaho will come here Saturday to meet the Grizzly track team in the Four Freshmen M ake-Numerals in
Novice Meet.
only dual affair on the Grizzly schedule this year. The meet with
Montana State earlier in the season was transformed into a state-wide
Stars of Both Teams May Be in Shape in Time for When Jimmy Morrow came to the meet while the Triangular with Washington State and Idaho last Sat Varsity men turned in some good
races in the novice meet that was
Meet. Will Be Last Meet of Year on Dornblaser University from Moore high school urday was cancelled.
he did not come as one o f Montana'
held last Friday and Saturday.
Field.
outstanding high school athletes. In
Coach Stewart has been sending his squad through some hard work Frosh, during this time were given
fact the only year his name ap
opportunities to make their nu
outs
with
the
coming
o
f
hot
weather
and
the
men
can
be
expected
to
Coach J. W . Stewart sent his Varsity track squad through peared in the long list of entries
merals.
perform In mid-season style Saturday.

hard workouts both Friday and Saturday in preparation fo r the
com ing meet here with Idaho next Saturday, May 25. Some of
the injured members who are just recovering as well as some
o f the more inexperienced tracksters were allowed to compete
in the novice a ffair Friday while the remainder o f the squad
traveled at full speed the follow ing day.
Idaho baa not fared too well in
competition thus far this season hav
ing but five returning letter-men
as a nucleus. Stowell, a sprinter
and high jumper o f ability, was out
o f the Whitman meet because o f
scholastic difficulties but has since
come out o f the dark and is again
available for use. While the Van
dals took a drubbing from their
neighbors, Washington State, it
must be remembered that the .Cou
gars have one o f the best squads
on the coast and only recently car
ried o ff honors at the Seattle relays.

Down Scribes
InFastQame
Lawyers Tally Seven Times
In.First Frame to
Beat Bus. Ad.

The Pharmacy school nine won
Claude Sample, who was injured
during the Intercollegiate meet its second intercollege baseball game
when
it sent the Journalists down
while running the 220-yard dash,
has now resumed hard training to a smarting 10 to 9 defeat'Friday
afternoon.
The Arts and Science
again and It is possible that he
will run in either the 440 or the team which defeated the Foresters
earlier
in
the
week also has an un220-yard dashes for the Grizzlies
Saturday. It was rather unlucky |marred record. * Playing good ball
Saturday,
the
Lawyers nosed out
to have Samples injured this sea
son as from all appearances it was the Business Ad outfit 8-7, to place
to be his big year in the shorter themselves in a tie with the Busi
dashes, especially the 220 which he ness Ad team with a 500 percentage.
has run in 21.8 seconds.
Allan Burke, who received an in
jury while pole vaulting, is back
again endeavoring to get into con
dition fo r the coming meet. His
brother, Billie, who was injured in
the Intercollegiate meet, is still out
on account o f his misfortune and
it is not certain when he will be
able to return.
The rest o f the track men, led by
Captain Tom Davis, are rapidly
rounding into form and should
make things interesting fo r the in
vading Vandals. Davis will prob
ably run into the 220 and 440-yard
dashes, the latter event being his
favorite. Scotty Martin and Bud and
Archie Grover have been leading
the distance men with Frank Cur
tiss hindered by stomach trouble.

Arndt and Mellinger, twirling for
the druggists, allowed but five hits
between them, in the four inning
game, while Powell and Lewis did
well for the Journalists, giving only
six hits.
With the bases filled in the final
frame things began to look bad for
the winners but Arndt struck out
Keith to retire the scribes who had
already made a gallant effort for
victory when they scored three runs
in the last stanza. Errors were a
big factor in giving the Pharmacists
the hard earned triumph. Both
sides contributed often to the mis

was in the Interscholastic o f 1924.
But today he needs no introduction
to. the sport followers o f the state
fo r he has represented Montana on
the football field, the baseball dia
mond, and at present is a member
o f the track squad.
Ooach Stewart, realizing the pos
sibilities o f developing Morrow into
a sprinter and broad jumper, per
suaded Jimmy to turn out for-track.
Already he has proven a find, hav
ing broken the state broad jump
record with a leap o f 22 feet 4%
inches in the Inter-collegiate meet
held here a week ago. In the dual
meet against Idaho this coming Sat
urday, Morrow will probably get
the call in the 100 and 220 yard
dashes and the broad jump.
Morrow is a serious-minded jun
ior in the law school when he is
not out on the track. H e is a good
example o f what can be done by
hard work and willingness, having
earned two football and three base
ball letters and a cinch for his first
letter in track. Besides his athletic
activities, Jimmy is president o f the
senior class, A. S. U. M. business
manager, and president o f the “ M”

take lis t
Three tallies in the first inning
gave the victors a lead which never club.
was threatened seriously until the
last frame, when the Journalists
Montana’s best bet in the field made their big rally.
By scoring seven runs in the in
events lies between the broad jump
and the high jump. Jimmy Mor itial Inning o f their sixth contest
Saturday
morning the Lawyers kept
row and George Huber have been
Tournam ent Scheduled
recording consistent leaps o f 22 feet the lead, winning the game 8-7 from
M ay 2 7 , 2 9 , June 3.
the
Business
Ad nine when they
in the broad jump while Bob Nel
son has threatened six feet on nu scored the last o f the sixth on a hit
merous oc&slons in the high jump.
Emile Perey, who performs in the
high jump and weights, is not likely
to be entered because o f early sea
son injuries but Mario is again
ready to aid Lockwood in the jave
lin after being out o f the state meet
with a sore arm.
The Idaho meet will be the last
home appearance o f the 1929 Grizzly
track squad, there being but the
Pacific Coast conference meet at
Eugene and the National Intercolle
giate at Chicago left on the sched
ule. Captain Davis, George Huber,
Lester Graham and George Martin
are among the men who are finish
ing their track competition this sea-

The following games will be
played during this week: Today,
Foresters vs. Pharmacists; Wednes
day, Business Ad vs. Arts and Sci
ence; Thursday, Journalists vs. For
esters; Friday, Business Ad vs.
Pharmacists; and Saturday, la w 
yers vs. Journalists.

Washington College
Wins From 0 .5 . C.

Pairstsize Kafanhi Advertisers.

Eugene, Ore.— (I P )— An intersecDink Templeton’s Cardinal team at Stanford is favored to repeat its tional football game between tbe
success o f the past two years and again cop the national championship. University o f Oregon and the Uni
This team is one o f the best balanced In the country, having star track versity o f Hlami, Fla., to be played
men as well as great performers in the weights.
at night under flood lights in tbe
arena In which the Stribllng-SharTempleton has recently attracted attention by Insisting that the use key fight was held, is the tentative
A blocks o f wood to aid In starting are entirely within the law. He plan o f John J. McEwan, Oregon's
maintains that the blocks, which are merely for the hands and not the head football coach.
feet, do not violate the rale which prohibits the use o f artificial starting

Art Shires, a raw rookie with the Chicago White Sox, has again ran
into trouble with the management and has been sent home. Shires
roke into the big leagues last year and immediately won a regular job
Class teams in women’s baseball only to spoil it all this year by refusing to conform to training rales.
have been chosen, and the schedule This suspension is his second offense o f the present season.
for the round-robin tournament
between the three teams has been Flynn, M. Gnllidge, E. Blumenthal,
arranged. The tournament will be field.
played next Monday and Wednes
The schedule o f games is fresh
day, May 27 and 29; the final game
en vs. sophomores, Monday, May
being scheduled for June 3, the an 27, at 4 o’clock. Wednesday, May
G R A D U A T IO N
nual women’s field day.
29, the sophomores will play the
Those who are on the teams and junior-senior team, and Monday,
Cards and Gifts
their positions are: Freshmen, M. June 3, the freshmen and juniorRandall, pitcher or catcher; L. Sor seniors will play.
enson, pitcher or first base; U.
Randall, first base; B. Cone, second
SYRACUSE COACH RESIGNS.
base; M. Hegland, third base; A.
Syracuse, N. Y .- - ( I P ) —John Van
Ellison, short stop; F. Ven Der
Arnum, chief scout o f the Syracuse
Vort, E. Fessler, and B. Williams,
university football team, has re
fie ld ; B. Webster, A. Naylor and C,
signed.
Hurst, substitutes.

The total number o f strokes of
each o f the tw o men entered from
the respective schools were com
puted fo r determining the winning
team o f the finals. Winners o f in*
dividual honors were selected from
those with the smallest number of
total strokes, rather than from the
number o f holes won.
Francis Gallagher, *24, o f the Gal
lagher D rag company o f Deer Lodge
was a Missoula visitor over Sunday;
Lloyd Callison who has been ill
with the flu fo r the past week ro
turned to school.

MASTER CLEANERS
and LAUNDRY
W H ITER BECAUSE THEY
A XE CLEANER

H m Your Hat* Cleaned
b y a Matter. '
PLEATING OF ALL KINDS

To the

Qraduate

OUR W ORK IS OUR BEST
RECOMMENDATION

MCTROPOLE BARBER SHOP

(Basement B. ft H. Jewelry Shop)
Fine Hair Cutting Is Our Speclaly

Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

HAMBURGERS
ROOT BEER
ICE CREAM
-CAN D Y

M
*H

NEXT TO
H IGH SCHOOL

A watch is always a popular gradua
tion gift.
Our many new models include the
beautiful rectangular, Elgin Gruen and
Hamilton. A lso the gents’ sturdy strap
models. Priced at $19.00 up.

F O R R E L IA B L E SE R V IC E
Phone 2302

BORG JEW ELRY A N D
O P T IC A L CO.

FLO REN CE
L A U N D R Y CO.

227 Higgins Ave.

P A U S E -A M >

yciU l^SE lF
Roberts-MacNab Hotel Co.
W H O A /

Schramm-Hebard
MEAT CO.

HOLD EVERYTHING
HERE’S A L IT T L E
EXTRA-CURRICULAR
DEMONSTRATION OF
A PAUSE THAT'S GO
ING TO NEED PLENTY
REFRESHMENT.

SENIORS
w ill be here this week and will

3 1 9 1 — Phone — 3191

\

FL O REN CE H O T E L

Best in Missoula

Fumlflhad Fna.

The team from Oregon State Col
lege was disqualified because one
o f the men failed to hole in prop,
erly on one o f the greens, picking up
the ball instead o f finishing a short
p u tt

if you want the best

Butte Cleaners

B ow lf and Glaaasa

the winter months and were in the
best o f condition fo r the tourney,
according to Chinske.

McKay Art Co.

CAPS A N D G O W N S

Majestic Candy &
Beverage Co.

Speaking o f the conrse, both men
last week. Teams from eight schools were well pleased with it but adwere in competition, two. players mitted that they were at a decided
disadvantage because o f the grass
representing each school. The Uni
greens Instead o f sand; the former
versity o f Oregon won the meet,
being much faster.
competing with every school In the
Nearly a ll o f the men In the meet
P acific Coast conference, with the
had
been playing golf all during
exception o f Idaho and Washington

Patronize Kalinin Advertisers.
Baseball prophets are beginning to feel more comfortable now that
the Boston Braves have started their downward slide from the top
f the heap. The Braves surprised everybody by stepping out at the
start o f the season and assuming the lead.

If Y ou W ant the

G oing to serve punch at the
party?

New E ast-W est Game
Planned N ext Fall

Both are exceeding 50 feet

For Expert Cleaning

P H O N E 3352
Oregon State College, Corrallle.—
A new sport will be Introduced here
Saturday when the varsity and
freshman water polo teams o f the
University o f Oregon w ill attempt
to sink similar teams from Oregon
State college.

.

for

Borah and Wykoff
May Run in Canada

Two Oregon Schools
Initiate New Sport

Stanford’s star weight men, Rothert and Krenz, bid fair to take the
first two places in the shot put In whatever meet they may compete this

no inclination to rise.

Sophomores: C. Griffith, pitcher
Ninth Inning Rally Gives W. S. C. or fie ld ; B. Holden, pitcher or fie ld ;'
Baseball Victory.
Eckley, pitcher or fie ld ; E.
Kuehn, catcher; R. Seewald, catch-]
er
or
fie ld ; S. McMurdo, first base;
.W ashington State staged a ninth
rally, last Saturday at Pullman to P. McCormick, second base; M. Wilson,
third
base; J. Patterson, short
Invited to Compete Against Percy win from Oregon State 5-4 and draw
Williams o f Vancouver.
up within one game o f the league stop; L. Tendeland, substitute.
Junior-senior team :
F. Van
leading Beavers. Washington and
An invitation has been extended Oregon follow Washington State in Duzer, pitcher or first base; M.
to Charley Borah, University o f the standings with Idaho bringing Campbell, pitcher or first base; M.
Richardson, catcher; E. Swant, sec
Southern California captain, and up the rear.
ond base; E. Barrows, third base;
Frank W ykoff o f Glendale Junior
Washington State came to bat in
R.
Lieb, short stop; C. McCann, C.
college to compete against Percy
the ninth, Saturday, one run behind
Williams at Vancouver, B. C., July
and proceeded to put over the tying
18 or 14. Williams is the Canadi
run and winning runs on a single, a
an star who surprised the athletic
A M E R IC A N
sacrifice, a base on balls and a twoworld in the Olympics last summer
base sock that scored the two run
B A R B E R SHOP
by dashing home in front o f the
field to win both the 100- and 220- ners who were on base at the time.
and
Henzel put the Oregon team in the
yard dashes.
running in the second inning with
Whether or not Borah w ill com
a home run that scored a man ahead
B E A U T Y PARLOR
pete will be determined by the con
dition o f his leg which he in ju red , o f him. Washington State collected
Cor. Higgins and Broadway
some weeks ago. I f he is fully re-1 but eight hits o f Bollinghouse while
Phone 3469
covered by then it is expected that j Oregon State hit Nelson o f the Cou
both he and W ykoff w ill go directly gars fo r but seven blows.
F. J. SPON, Prop.
to Vancouver from Denver where
they are scheduled to run in the
A. A. U. meet the first part o f July.
Call 3131
Such a race would draw consider
able attention as the defeat o f Bor
ah and W ykoff in the Olympics by
the then unknown Williams was
wholly unexpected. The trio is rec
ognised as including three o f the
world’s fastest runners.

cific. G olf tourney held at Seattle

June.

WOMEN’S BALL
The only disappointment is the dismal failure o f the New York Giants
TEAMS CHOSEN to win. A t present they are located in seventh place and seem to have

and pair o f errors.
Wohl, pitching fo r the winners,
hurled a nice game, allowing but
five hits whUe his teammates
banged out eight safe blows against
Tippett, Business Ad heaver.

Eddie Chinske and Maurice Wed pionship tourney in the East this
um returned Sunday from the Pa year.

Aided by warm weather the var
sity track men let nothing by them
in endeavoring to get down to real
business. Because o f the calling o ff
o f the Triangular meet at Pullman,
Washington it was necessary for State College.
In speaking o f the tournament,
the varsity men to ran as if under
meet conditions and thus took ad Chinske said, *1 was particularly
Because o f the elimination o f Samples in the century StewUrt will be vantage o f the novice meet.
impressed with the interest shown
forced -to- depend upon Captain Davis, Parmenter, Morrow and Moore
One o f the outstanding perform in golfing by the stndents o f the
in the dash for his points.
ances o f the day was that o f W il schools o f the P acific coast and I
bur Jnrden, sophomore distance run am advised that it w ill only be a
Johnny Norman, Idaho sprinter, is a former Butte high school track
matter o f a short time until golf
ner, who turned in the time o f
star. While at Butte he specialized in the hurdles but has been devoting
w ill become a major Sport in the
1 :59.8 seconds in the half-mile ran
his time to the sprints at Moscow.
schools o f the P acific Coast confer
Jnrden, while a freshman showed
ence.’'
considerable promise but it was not
Again there is evidence that there is something in a name. Swift/ run
Chinske also said that the offic
thought that he would develop so
ning for Lewis and Clark high school o f Spokane in the Washington State
quickly. Saturday he startled ev ials o f the meet were pleased to see
meet, set the phenomenal mark o f 21.3 seconds in the 220-yard dash. This
erybody by leading the runners to Montana entered, as it shows the
breaks the record set by Wesley Foster, the colored star who is now
interest o f the school in a sport
the tape in the near record time.
performing for Washington State.
which is steadily gaining in prom
Four freshmen made their nu
inence in collegiate circles.
A new state mark for the pole vault was also set at the same meet merals in the meet, Carl Snyder, in
According to Chinske and Wedum,
when over twelve feet was cleared. Montana records for this year’s the 100-yard dash, by turning in the
some real talent was displayed in
Interscholastic meet compare favorably with those o f the Washington time o f 10.2 seconds; Richard Nel
the tourney by some o f the men in
meet, particularly in the 440-yard dash which is nearly a full second son in the pole vault, and Robert
competition including Moe and W ills j
Blakslee and Jerry Goggins in the
beneath the time set at Pullman.
o f Oregon, Hunter and Richmond o f
mile all qualified. This is not the
Washington, Dnnlap o f U. C. L. A.,
U. S. C. and Yale each have a brilliant pole vaolter to replace Barnes only opportunity fo r the freshmen
and Edwards o f Stanford. Practic
nd Carr who graduated last year. Williams o f the California school to make their numerals as any mark
ally all o f these men w ill be entered
and Sturdy o f Yale are both vaulting close to the 14-foot mark and they made during the year counts to;
in the national amateur golf cham
are expected to fight it out when they meet in the big Eastern meet in wards earning the coveted numeral.
Claude Samples, star sprinter who was injured during the State
Intercollegiate meet, will probably be available to ran against Idaho.
It was feared he had pulled a tendon at first but it proved to be nothing
more than a knot which will not prevent him from running although he
will be slowed down. He is not likely to be used in the 100-yard dash
because o f the quick starting requirements.

Pill Pushers

“ O n ly « Matter o f T im e B efore G o lf B ecom es a M ajor S0ort
In Pacific Coast Schools,” Says Chinske.

But you don’t have to
iall offa polo pony to dem
onstrate die pause that re
freshes. Every day in the
year 8 million people, at
work and at play, find it
in an ice-cold Coca-Cola—
the best served drink in
the world—the pure drink
o f natural f l a v o r s that
makes a little minute long
enough for a big rest

be ready to go out
Next Week.
Rental Charge $3.

Deposit Charge $2.

4 17 N . Higgins
— Dealers in—

Fresh and
Salt Meats
Fish, Poultry
and Oysters

A S S O C IA T E D S T U D E N T S

Tka Coca-Cola Co., Atloua, Q&
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